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PRt~SI DEST, SECRE'I'ARY, A:.V[) VICE-l'ItESIDEN'J'S OF 
I NTt:RNATIOSAL REVIEW I>;V.r:.NTS OF PAST THREE 
MONTHS 
.-scHLESINGER'S ViVIDAccOUNT OF CON-
DITIONS IN THE WEST RIVETS AITEN-
TI!)N OF BOARD 
DARO~;"F BUOO£S'H REFORMS 11'1 PUBLICATIO~ DEPARTME.'~ 
PJ.E.\. ON BEHALI>' 01<' l'{)Lli' ICAL PJUSONEIIS .:\JADE 
BY NATIONAL SOCULIST SECRETARY 
Srn•tor Walllb - Thaf1 what 
rh~?.t~~;*'~i~:: 
arliitntion! l wantto.know,~ 
orno,whttherynuwtl] lftla.ny 
rtp,_nta.lin s of or$tf!nQed 111· ::.r· PltutltwWt rlhJt,ye.or 
Mr. Gary - With Rll!lutl'l'll-





doubt if you ~aliuthedan~rof 
theminorityaeeurinjil' t'OII Irol. 
Senator J one. - If the uniOn 
leaden lhould diaolllim any intm-
tion to ellabliah what TDII cal~the 
el-tahop,'11'011ld7oaidt.:tt. tha 
tituatkm with them nowt 
Mr. Gary - If .tbf" Jhould 
makoo '•llcoh a ditw::laimtr." in good · 
faith, it would not .. tisfyme,be-
rause 1 lrnow that Ju dets who 
pronriltd that woul!l be 1hortl7 
dilp]af't(]andthei rJ*itionslllr-
~ onr by mtn who would oan-
tinuepi'Ojl.'l"f!Mtowardtheel~ 
Jhoil. Iun'tdiaellllilthe ai tualim 
:;:·---~:~:~_ ·•:•" •••• •e•-;-•. '""' from the 'Oiewpoint "'hkh mem-
ben of this oammitta talre.. I 
can't talk about arbitntion 0'1' 
rom'pn'ln'lilleatthiatirne.. 
Htre are 110me of the Gary 
,.,~ 
Senntur Ktnvon- non·t rou 
~!k: i~·i: .. ~t~~~ti:.ti::·~~ ~ 
thatinthefleldt 
Mr. Gary -lf it could ma.b a 
quietin~ip.ttbn,y~Dutilthe 
whole eommittH ~ there ;, 
muebdangerofmisundttstudinjt 
amo~ the workmen u to the ob. 
jmoftheir.,.;.jt. 
Stnator Walsh- What f!OOd;, 
itforrnentobtlongtooniOllllif 
•Mntheyjoin, yon refmetodia-
Clllll ~nythtng with tMir repre· 
lll!ntatlYea! . 
Ur.G•u·y-laitrigbt forlO 
1:~ ~ni!:~ dr~7eb!:dJI;o~:f~~ 
th~r90~~ce~l Bot. your 
posit.ion il the Dme,enn if 00 
per cent of the rnen were orpn· 
ized,you•ouldootoanfer"ith 
u.e:,.~~-:•t'bftn't aid ·eo. 
'l'hat qtlflltion h-. not eome np. 
'"' _,,,. -- ,,.. We lhaU not do anything t.o in-jorelheopentbop. 
&naor Walllh- Let'altltle 
thil point right here. WjJI you 
oonfer witbanyrep-ta.tiveof 
:!'~.t~:k:t to.day, to h;p 
Mr.Gary- I willnotl 
SenatorWalsb -U yoo 
conrincedthat60percentof 
::n~r::nui7~ oo':fu 
'Mr. Gary- No. I'm .OI"tJ 
di ll'er with you orwilth others. 
tbe~~,:"!n~'it'!1J:ror,!!: 
l!atyto l>nintoutthecynil.'isin, 
b ruta lity, cnntradiriioTlll- and 
plain l itt~inl'!lr.Oa..,'• doltill'>llny. 
G11rv him~r.Jf lrnew he wu pull~ 
woo)o,·trlhenr.· of thepubho. 
andhewucertiinthatthop.-
;:~:~~ !{ h';: !\de!'~J.Itr inkrpre-
'flM.Senatein""-iga.tiooC'OOI-
mitt.H will ftt>in a body to PiU.. 
:=tt'~'!;'i!' !:nt ~~:~ t..;;;t 
theide.laofO...teeitrwlluap-
~~.!'d ~~~~ .. ~~~ 
enttoGary atal 
TH~ ~'te ~~ho!:r~ in: ' 
F.nglaS~~ded~~~"1a~di~ 
fully. The Triple ' llianoe did 
not make an attempt at a-110ei.,J 
:re•·olution, and the ~·..,hunent 
did not put the ruolution dowll. 




ment and the railwaymen,'f: tJ!e 
leaden maillta.in that they have 
wonquiteagooddeal. 
C. 1\ Ctan:~~, Pte~ida.t of t~ 





: ~:~ ;~~ ~ ::m 
(11illll betray.d 1nd Pt,...;.-
•1.,.~1. How tl~tn f'llll U11 R-
aianpatriotbt,Uuet..helll..._ 
tr Mlll)tl.•ted pnllll- nf fl.ri~ 
mu.nen, fo'rftlth ,__...... 
orJ~J:.:!n~rnn~~nn~!~~~l:! 
centtrofa atri•ln~rnewloelal 11"orhl,~ he dec"t.!'f<l. ~Mcloow II 
~:6~~~~ i~::,;r ~:~ =~ 
~;:,~~~r.b~~~~r .. ~~t':~~~-
R .. .u.n fo""', 1n<l it the. •.;3 
trollpt'tqutpJiot'tlllld l"t'':flllled bJ 
ami from tiM! ~tre•t ,..~tioaary 
((luntriM of ~:nrope ,t~~n 1 1-· 
porar_ran<l illn'Miry •KtnrT, it 
~··P.~·~~:;;;.:;:~~i:l, ~.~:!.:n:f ~~~~~~~i.~~;,Y :~~~ ~~~ t:;:: 
Tie lli<led thai Maw in tM 
ltrike jnstJII'('].,.rd in En~tland a 
sonmo of helt) for n,,.;a in ob-
t•ininsz • ri~ht ttl ha•·e the peo-
ple riszhtlullr dt~nni!HI ill,.,.... 
emmtnL The atrob, he I~ 
wQu\dtum<lultohea•it.ali-
r.r!~iis~ ~;:.' 1.-ionl of tM 
".\1'114'rinlllf!l'(ls!K>tto~ 
lde.lisli<-,"' he ronduded. "A.Jner.. 
;.,. needs nntrachin.ttutothl 
llll'l.ninJr bl freedom and ibde>-
io":!:~il':~~~":~i.~ 
n.l!lliaha• nuallifL~ohlwert 
lhoeeof theCu r.~new wiD 
ahup ho weleoi!M'. 1nd Arnerle. 
;i!:·:;nMo ~~i.id,~~~~d't 





the iabahitanta of Korea.. Dr. 
~orman Tilo•nat l'f'lated the Ill· 
rol'ities rommitt.f(l by'the J.,.. 
oese J:OI·cmm.ent tlM'I't'. 
"Japanis theu~htaemyof 
human fl1!fdom."' bellh9!•ted.'"b 





•·"··:.~·c_·:c .. c:_~~~~ :J: 
;:;i'\>;::;;,..;~·~;;.;:~.~!~~ 1 ;;~~i~~~;,;.,:=~ atipnla&td 
times put mtl'l~ !lOuis to the test. 
Either we join bands with the 
klnJ;S. the•r goi<kn utensils 
;~;',~:r;;~t~~';•th: pi:;~~pi~ 
·t:l~~::;:n£~~~~:~!r:fiF ~;·~~~· ,\~:.:: :!;~h:h~h! r.~. ~J~~~--=~~~h~Ji~:\~~ ~~:(l,~r:k~oa~~·~e,,;~r~~:~l2:•:; 
i.he man ,..J,o works. To bell with Ia 'II' and ordrr say .J. W . . ~V. un-~11 kinp.., I i!:~:~~ -;rr::~~o~;~~e:: 
lfr. H o.n is ,,roOablr not • ThrraeewarinArklnsashadtbe 
~ Amrrkan. otheMI'iK be reiRiiOIIll betwtfll the white farm-
wouhl abo join in tl~ rejoicing rn~and black tenanl.l fora back-
tha,t ':. "majest••"' ~~~ our P'Cilln<l. lluch inn~~ahle ma-
rtp11bhc happy'byhta•'1111t. terialbui<'Cumulatedtnthe!ltftl 
1strikedislricls where the steel T ~~.:.~~~:/~\f~tl~~: I :l~ti';0r:n~n ~:dl:e~ 0tncitfn; 
ha outbl'l'ak. ntgrort~ were thtm aga illllt the.white striker~. 
mn$ll~r'll!l in Alni>ama n'lul a few ~·~ral rare ronfhctll ban taken •·;'':0""• .. :."', '.''''"'"'" dav• l~t<>r, R ,..ar bttwe.n bl~rks pla..e in theal; rike area, but ,lere 
~n;l ll'hi tM l)rv!l;e out in Elaine, J>.-1 hardly notice!,~ in tl~ ~rtn· 
:~.:;7:~$1l!~~~"kil1~.ne'ffi:kane~~ ;:~.1~0~1h e ~~ ~::i'L:. ~:: iio'i,":;;r;!~d;;.:,~!~;:-,;~~~'!:\;1 
.><ltitr !M>I<Iitn Jlart i~ip•t~l in the I inj:: th~ way for I 1'1~ war. in 
li~th\in::. In 41l tlbl"'''l Wl~tre riots .\uW'rka rom tl_l l'td Wtth wlueh 
r.~lll'n'li J'niltd ~lal'ir troops all the lftlellt riot..• an' but ha1;Dl• 
" "1'1'1' ~nt to 11!11IOn' on.ler".. Jlt!98[118timl'& I 

~~j~.U:"'gc;!.:~ch~':f..!f:/~ 
'll'orktr . • 
~r t'On.quen~,.. of thfl Si:~ 
~tJ'd ~~ 'J:;,!:"~~mll out~ tl~ 
workenfortdu~tion.ndrecrft­
(ibo- Bodilyud"mentalde~k>j•-
,m. - .. Cm.n' 'II'Otdd bfl lllimulated. \"oun_g 
""'··"'' C""'"' ;;:d7:."in ~l~ otN~~'::6wit~~ 
loogtHtaetrainonthehtahh. 
Older worke rt'II'Oilldfindol•por-
tun ity toreadandto takead-
•'lntage of the edueatlcmal ~· 
f::!J"l!ie:,.;h~~:e": ;:~ o:~ 
adult 11·orkel"'. 'l'hegreatnumben 
o( tl1e unl!l:Dployed who in Eng-
~~~r~:r~in~~j~d ::ft1n!y ~ 
work •ou\d be at.orbfld into in· 
:r"!l?;· :~i~ !~~~~~:ti.ro;r: 
tki:'~ma. ~ :e:~~~ yii~~~ 
land'll'hereallthetapitalii!Jiand 
eabind. min~111 are crying hn-
terically forpatuprodiiCtiOn, 
'IO'ithouttakinB"the finst aml mOIIt 
ob•·iouamu!Ultoaeeun~it. 
mo~ 
man and lond 
:o:':",.~i:f· co-
o,~eratorandnottaaninduM.rial 
n1apllte in the lhmtt of Lonla. 
l ..onl l..e~rhuii!M!Iiaaeapi lal-
i:at of • uni911e aort.~nd 'll'illjtn»- i, 
ahlyfindhttlea~ntamonc 
his brothtr-manufactun.,.. In 
.-\mericamony•·oirftare n~ 
againstsinailar propo.ll. indud-
ing th•t 11f the lr,.l•r.-aut of 
capitali1m. t:hauu~y ll. Dtpew, 
who dtdiT'P<I nnntly that 
"t:•·er)'·bod)•haa$10110takf !Wl li 
in production to help tl.., proa-
(lft ttyoft heoountry. T hfowo,...t; 
blowthatCC>~llllbe.trrn'ka,raillllt 
productionwonlllbfltheintulfll-
f. ~~~':.a~~ }~;.:i:~~ou:,.,:\~{~~ 
Thehr:.-doftheCOttoo S ]liDMr'l 
A._,iation, Gauji Moto, argu. 
1.7,~n~t o~1~1;i~u~d'~h~:"w~:! 
tn.d~tiooof work i njl:honnwu , 
triP<lin('frtainfaetoriet,itWu 
foundthatth jririlhtd toom.nJ 
id le looun ,..hich led them ta 
OHr·H tinJ:betwtot"n metll.~ 
How lllnnge. tllt t Lon! Le•""er- -Lord l .oe •·erhulme U. one of the 
hulme'l pro!X*I of 1 SidiOllr few $pohornen tmonp; the ~pit& I· 
?t~.·~;~!" :r':·.r1:~~~:"~1 ~: ':,.id "i.:!~':.;h~~~t!;tU: 
m.adeh>l~tfort~r,Robertlworkef'l. The Su: Hour O.:yitl• ~w~n the llitriOUil-ialilll eap- no 1001'1' ~.-ol utionary demand to-
otahlli. Ro rt Owen made thread, day thtn the Eight Ho11r DaJ 
not-p,inthelittlevillageof wnU!nyursago. The rect!nt 
Sew lAYI.rk in Santland and t'On~ntion of the UII\Gd )fi• 
startled th, entire IIOC-ia l ' and po-. Worbn in plui.lll' the Sis Hour 
l:~c1t1o w~ra~e ~!~~6~1~i~t;~·~~ ~;Y f;~~!~~!;•·i~ ~?n~~~Zkh: 
~=~~~a~t::; ~ :;~;~::f~;!J ;:~1.. ·.~d~id:~h~.;h ·r:t.: 
On·en, ami brought his pro!X*l bor mo\""e Rit nt 'for time .- mort 
into. Parli1rnen t. While he we- time to li'\it. to brtRtl ,.., and ta 
~e<lin ~~tCUr:il\ll'«rlainrtatric- think. And J..onl Le•·erlmlm~~ i:a 
tionsonth .. , llborofthenry on\1ollt!ofthll8eprophetil'1'0~ 
\'OUnjl,' thihlrtn whnwl're thr:n "'hlchlpe&kforththeirllnwisbed 
ltgnl\.1· rmploY,e~l iu factories, me!llllgoe to•grouponU~ebr.inlr: 
the Ten Hours bAttle 'II'U not of deftal. 
Anothtt inn•sti,.tion! The imprisonment, or both. 
Lusk Commitl\'1! is hardly thru · Who do 1'ou ~UPJ>OR tht>,;e peo-
j~~e~Ji;!:~ c~!h:::;: ho~f~~~~h:~ ·::e "'!.~· :.·:~ ~~~~ :~ltd !b:; 
upon the lltreet,ttarchingthr:m, didthevre1>l1'! Sobocly'll'illel't!Z' 
b reakinJ;intotheir holl5e81 crack- 'knoor, but tlie go•·ernor and the ingthe~raafe~~to.~iftheyhRve attomfy ,1..rtneral. and 1 half a 
any conculed OJimwn..-.._•ben_ the '"un other promilcuotU people 
Attorney cnner-.1_ of Ne'll' ~ork who stood around - we i1111ga• 
~!dte~~~~~\: ~:!r~~;~ Jury, - 8..-~~i~e'~:~."~~.!=:t~, 
A t<~upleof doun P<litora and that.,eu•·ourim]'lf«<blf.friend 
bu~:intM ll'Wll~ all the the New Republic the~ jtlli& u 
1romdelieatelylil:"ralto he iaButd fmm the d ist.i plinii"J 
re rolutionuy, Wfl'f! chamber, and ..-e infer- if in-. 
!;:;~r~ ·:;· i ~!~.~': o~i~e!:Y::.k'~;r:; 
ment. the upl'l!SSion on his face - a 
d~~ :~1~f~reifo';:1~:·~io~t~~": 
crime- thathehadbelnoom-
pelled W l'f!~eal .orne ~ret or an 
mtensely persond ami indeed 
in physioJogieo\D.IItUN"1 SitChU-';:~i':~'h·~·~~ ,;~-~.~~~·.·~·~· ~~~~'-''::;: ~~:t~~- -,..~'; t~e•!c !~~is (1.'11~ 
ahloofiiOmepecuniary•,lritati-. 
G>ttboup:hJIG!l!lib!y,or atltattn.o& 
l~=ih-:!i'·'~~ ::.:'i:! ~~~~ 
He p~ t~~ by'll'ithou t &pelk­
inJ!.ofc:ourse,u aoyullltal~ 
•·ould ha.-e l.irourht ·him ~ tuuier 
~uspicionof110meerimfnal iritft!L \.o. 
J!ut thel'f! sre Mill eertai11 &.-. · 
of thefj'l and ' liM&nwnt.•,..... · 
l!rlunpuni!lhedhy thet..&.Gf 
Cutters wiU m:all the special 





!~~i'Wni~ to each ~mbu 
Dear Sir .lllrotber: 
~~ ::t.·o=!~~th~s!: 
frontl!dwithaHJ:Dp&iplc.rried 
New York, anti we ean but do on by lloiUII of the empiOfetS in 
our beet to interpret. in the tin1 ourindlllltries,toreduoethe waps 
11pbere of frea spenlation that 1.1 of cu~n who are now reoeivu1,g 
ld\ to us, Lh- pu.ing Sl,s&. IDIIre IJ1an the minimum seale. 
It may be that Similar llli)Uirle. After ytal"'l uf eiJ(Irt, we hue 
wen made of aU the ot.ber mag· at last atiOOel!lded in conviucing 
t.t.ulell .ud papers, hut who can ourmernben t!uit tb.!$.11 for the 
tellt _/ lf ilri-\l•lltKltiBCU II.el"'l,$a8 f<KtJ~ 
A Gol'trnor and an ' Attoma1 WaiJt 4 Ore~~~ cutters. and f;:19 
Geo!enl luu·e dclrin:Jd IMIIIle i~· for the Cloook & Suit cutte111, 
fonnation from our m018l- inu.-Jh. which are a~rHG upon in 0\lrc:on-
~~ e~i':d ~~:t,: u:t..~i I ~t =~i~i:u:.~~~U.:mJ!~ 
- u to m.k.a oor euri,•ity 'luteru~e. anHmnt tltal they ~~~ ~~eapt and 
Ily Mll?S J. lf ,\TYAS 
-- . 
u~:~:1;"fin•f~,:~,:_~,I1h!•~tjr~ quite di~ ll lcioned "h~n I kar~~o ,~,,. w1.r~. •monK other thing~, Ee"fwF~;~~Z~ 
~~.:.! !ii,.':k~~~;~!;!~ ~~ girl an additional 111~ dWt the 
tdtrrin,:: to the J.'un(l to Cmnt..t othen had rftfli.-ed theirs. !'Wbr 
RuNion. '"Yon know J,f(• ~bt- ahe>uld she gtt me>re than q 
~~;·~I!' ~~~~~~t~~ lr~~~ t~~~ r~.'~ ~n.~l~i~.:'';~ :'":~ \i.: 
thetntbat iftl,.Coi9o('IOoldhtlp aim of the Union le>J1"'1"tnt anr 
us eHn btfore we Wtl"'! ~mhtn worker from ,Rttc.irtg all U..t ~~~~ 
weaul"'!lyc:an lll'lpwhenthe PO· can bnttl .. t rather its aim is to 
ion ..US 111 to, especially 1inee it 111i~e tbt st.o.ndard for all 1 ~ 
ia to help lhat Worbn;' &:hool, dtotnobecr bow UUJ~~ed l fell Don.'\_i!U think 1•11 rif'hlt And whtn afw- m;r lnrtg talk 1 ,;rl 
~:U T.:~k~' ~~~ g;b:~11i~,.~ ~!!., a~ed .. ;tb:O..ldt.~~~,-~ 
This came from 1 little lle:\"tn· mon. tiUtrt n'!l Yet now, ooly 1 
teen yur ltali•l! gi rl wbo ltad fewmoutM iat.r,thllie umegirb 
nuer befol"'! lmown wltat orw•n· had anotlw!r lltrikt: this time be-
iu.tion "~~>eant. U came from 1 eau. the employer dillehor~ 
girl ..-bo had shared the oommofl thrM of the acti.-e Union ~­
ltldl opioion tb.r.t the Dllio11 wu hers. They are t1"en bUlly d i.otr~ 
1 monstt:r who. ambition it wu uting Unio11 lit.t~ure and .-i!it.. 
to . rob the poor worki.n,-: girl of ing ,rirb' hoti!IN for •the purpna 
btr banJ-med penny. Now, both of con•·nt.illJI' them to U11i?llif;m.. 
ahf: ... d bt.r fellow •ocken; ha•·e n- ,;rb abo b ... t made ~ ~~1-
ch~ their minds. Iosttall of Jection for t!.e FtlDd to C.mhd 
fiftyone l1011nt.beyworkonly4-4, Hc&et.ion. So it. ia, bere out-of· 
you~,andlhey h..-etwicere- to11"n u tlaewhere. Uniorriam bl 
oei•·ed whattotbero is a vtry~ub- lim. foared. thtn aa-ept.ed IB 1 
lllantial inei"N.IIt- ~1 ·~ be- muns of getting a bi~r bite of 
Jl"inning to undenrtenil the •·alue beaf, tbm it dt\"t-lnr:- into what 
~~=!!~~~;i~~t~ \~t~:~uld be: • principle and kA 
btotn a lll!ed and the fruit U be· Amon,r:llt the ~mbe111 hue I 
ginning to bloom. A '"lllr:J tnrou- find 110me girb ""h9 with proper 
111ging thing is tl11t one dill'- ail••antages might .91Plop into 
ro\·ers, ill a lit kliiO baTTttl, liUle !?Illy gtl(ld or,.:aniz.etrl am oft-
de•·~ ~nd buddi~ idoealisu: rn mnit~dcd of Gnoy'• 
who 110 su.-priain,t:ly MKlll lum 
th.t Unionism calb upon the in- " Fttl\ DllllY ~ o! purest ray 
t~~!~uN~!<'J;;k:d .. :~~~ Tite dark unfa.thom"d ell\"e!l of 
young enthusiasts mi~:ht de•·elop ocu11 bear." 
:t;· a:~~~e'::fbe:UH:Oil!ICious n~re al"'! ~ms oot of to1n1, but 
J elflty City also hu itt gnti- the pity U that Wy are as buried 
fyingmomt~~ts..Tbe•oriF:tn~htre inthedar~nfamall·to11Tilife 
wOl"lt:cd long boura and for su~h u 0111y'1 gems io tbe «Nl!. Both 
l:!tncely wags1111e1"1'n per. TIH! onlylftlll un.fatll011111ble. 
furoed "!:. ~~~e~~ioq ~ .i1~~ ~ ':"J :::-~~ 
li~~~~~:~ .~=~~~ :dhsl~~~~~ =i~"~ 
• bipotr ~bunk of lieU:, .and th.ey fru it . ~ .. ,.. Mt. Vemon' Clll bot.si 
tbo~ta!.othatitwua >~"l r of of~irbwboAOtOIIIypaythtir 
"llf(tin,-: t•-ea".-itbthehl>!. for , llnes fortbt'iro..-nMke1 bntfor 
all hehatldon.etot.ltem.In.di'Nl, ,rirU. who undullland their Jr-
~;.i~i~gl e'"t:: ... eteo:' s;;.: ::::~~ . ..::.r:r.::... ":~n°!..~~ 
!lloortly ' dur theslrike ,...,.liN- edtouust tbe Un•on br101akin' 
tied, the employer of one of tl•e R loekout upoo. Rll Urnon mem 
!!k~ n::~~~!';~~~n~~~ :~~J !i:; :.;~::?1·~~~<1 t,r;:ll fl:;~~:d 
ordtrthe j.!iril! to 11!1111111<! work. lfa•<etltat bo.MthedrfN t hede-
!!:iJ,.~~~~ ::~n.~ ... ,~a 1 ~;.f~:~'a.!i~ I ~~~:~-e~'~t,,~~ ~:?;k~~);,!!'~ 
::;7 ::'a~1~·1;17;~;;1' ii~~~ .. ~~~ ~~in~d~;k~ ~~~-~~,:i 1 ~oru.~r~ 
girW had 110 BOon INn,..l th,· w\ 111 ))~w <>nil· l'ftU!tly bten ("011· 
value n(..unitetltC"til>lt. Htotl .,.Q~ vcrtttl.l'l" lt•llyousomtthi'ng ebe 




ing Palrstine u • protelt<:ll'llte 
from E.ngla'nd, u long u it COn· 




"Any~. ina or~ 
=..t.=.ia~OJI 0:: -~ ia~rwith•-•orot'*'-th.tlh. 
/)ar1.JI(IIO.t.;lftill4!"•h·lloot-
,ll'll~ll in or 1id m curyin1 011 
Jlllblie "':~"~'ice, .or who ~ a,ree. 
0or ronspll'll'll wotb othen 1.11 pre-
~nt, mnd "" imJ"* third ~ 
_.from e.,.,.,.,."' in or ""'•· 
ing•t•ny pub\icaerY~,ab.n 
be gnilly of R mUden>eo~nor." 
:;('OH'S AT OARY'S FEAIIS. 
The All'll'rinn ,\IJiao~ for lA· 
l10rand O...niOCnt.')'i&l!nedaltate-
mrnt olilf"""~~" 11'ith ,Jmlge E. 






braudl!d th~ phrase u "an 1Umlpt 
tn frigbtl'n ~o:ood J>eople by a f•n-
dful picture of di.sul:er." 'fh11 
ll(altrMntdedaredt.hattheAmu-
kan ~-etlention ort.lxlr"AAads 
ll'ith unftinching' firmne. for 
democracy, IIJi ~~mocn.cy il 1111-
detstood in Ana!riut but "i f 
.\ meria ia the ~ of •n "up-
1~.-.r •vch u Jud~ Gu~ 'OD· 
~1-it;:=~;:;:£ :i!;;~i!r~h~':r ~ 'f.:~=·b~ · 
lillchiMnu. Jud~ Gary.!' 
"ltis!ori.~:U~ate,"saidlheata~ 
ment, in condmion, "'thlt the 
~bod,QfAmerieeninc)UIItry 
:x~'!!Jmibtn~e blut~:r ~~~u~! 
61«11.nlit.'fhel.o$I(U&nUIB 
Rp.inst the 'uphenar "'hQ 
JudgeG ... , f.-intheeV'tll& 
ofunioo •~is theste&dy 
progtes of the demO<"ntic idea 
<':tpressed by lrad6unionil!m and 
thebestoonCO:]ltof Amerieani1m."' 
usEMPLOYME~-r Is Eu-
. " ROPE 
D~ill, Dtlgium.- "Some of 
the Cll.al of UDelllploymeut an1 
international," repotUa eoauait-
IM 1ppoi11ted by the g'O~MIIDIIlt 
to pre.-re a report 011 this mb-
jtd •hich wiU be lllhmitted to 
~~~=~iont..c;:;m~":r::!: .. 
,..hieh 1'011- i.a Wuh~ 
'"As tlw: rorwiiOiiiiJID.Irbu U• 
tmd to a greater number of-· 
tries,tbebobor~~>S~aleobe­
<.'III'DeB inlenuotionalized," rca· 
:,~n~~~~;~~~r"~~. 
ct.r frontif'r4. ~nd fl"'l11ltht'time 
~~~~;~~~ :•::~;~ "fn~:=!:!; 
p.._.ntsiwlf. 
"Studits of the nriOU8 1n«is 
r~~·e ~~:~;::.:f. ~~!~:·~t':~~D-
tr .o ............ t rnr 1-.,,·emmmt.s to 
~]•P I~· a tlt-cermint'<l ~roum. In thtt 
lfonlf.!On.•ery, At •. - The .\Jn. ·;~::~~~e;:~l i.i:'";i:~:: ~~~ ~~.~~~ 
bama 11'¢811t11rll hu 1'\'Wifded e.t~bbhrnent of ..U.Lit n;nt!otU.IIUI 
workc.l'l of thisrtlte who fought I bdt>l"'' tlW> gm't'mmt'lll.i ~!lliOITII 
in tl1e gre.t war for liberty and n.t~"' int~r~tioual,rel..-i.<>lt!l 1'\'t.-
democ,..cy by p&llljing • la"· tu·e to t.lus questtull. :\lr"''!'(l'l't:r, 
sr.=is~=d~. ~a\t~nt':! , :!::t!:!;r~":e~O::n~~;e;z.e~ 
of the Jaw dct:laro thmt ,r.:; if it fr~gmemuyto,l!l'!neriltua~pNII­
isenlo~ltothtletter·it"·illba t•ut forune•ystemoran~her." 
,,. 
AmKOON Of ROOIAT CATIIRS Of LOCAL 10. 
OBSE'{VE COLUMBUS DAY 
Monday~ October 13th 
WITH PAY 
Members cau~rht by thelic:ketCornmittee 
workina or 1oins t!? work will be 
fmed by the Executive Board 
~l.i '"'' Y. DERLI:S, Pru. MAX GORJo::S ~n'EI~X. Sec. 
(R11i110011l /Jiv'-W11) 
Simplex 
- (:LOTH CUTTER 
THE UNION t 
CO-OPERATIVE SOCIETY f 
' LCK:al~ .. \~c;w.u_. t 
WHITE LILY TEA t 
nun.T TO w~o:An r.~~~~~~tcHAI ~ 
Wl'I' JIOUT REI'.\l lt , I !!XCLU&IVELV • 
SIMPLEX~ •-- . -
a.Glti CUTnNG MACHINE CO ~ .';.~."~:~':. 
iet W. 21st ST., ~HiW YQII ~ 488-~ ~~O~NUE 
f'd. I'"IU"rogat i1330-t;G7G ocJ29-aOI..h s u. 
P.TRONIZE OUR ADYERTISEIIS 
A GENERAL MEMBER MElTING 
WlllbeMid . 
ON TUESDAY, OCTOBER 14, AT 7.30 P. M. 
MOUNT .MORRIS HALL, 13624 5TH AVE . 
. Thii meetin& i. the first one i..fter ow: auceeNful 
pneral atrike, therefore you are all requeated 
to come to .th.U meetin& u very important mat-
ten are to be diac:uued: 
EXECUTIVE BOARD, LOCAL 80. 
L 
H. llll.YMA:S, Seen~. 
~~r~ 
___ ., 




. MJSCELLANEoOS- Monday, Octobu 13tb. 
Monday, October 20th. 
ALL BRANCHES (Special Geneni) -
Monday, Octobe• 27tb. 
CLOAK AND. 'SUIT- -
· Monday, November 3rcl. 
Meetinp begin at 7.30 P.M. 
AT IJ!LINGTON HALL, 
23 St. Mark. Place 
Je.e Wolf.t-<:o., 
100 Madi.on A"~ 
Son 
4 ~\·fadi*111 ATe. 
Soi~~';_,~SL 
Cl&irmont Waist Co. 
1.5 Wcst'Utb SL 1 
M.a.ck Kllllller.l Miliua, 
136 Madilon. An. 
M. Sttrn, 
83 East S3rd St. 
:\In: Cohen, ,. 
I O~,lfadi110n A..-e. 
,July l~·~l::.t:;"2~d St. 
Dn.,;w~u Drell!l <A., 
' 14 Eut~ndSL 
ll ~gin1 Kobler, 
$2 1-'ourth 'A l'e. 
Deitz.t.Ottenberg, 
'51-IGWeeta:JnlSt. 
Snappy Dmoa, ' 
lilOSiztb A•~nue. 
